In healthy societies, physical education and sport activities carry important roles in raising individuals. Previous scientific researches point out that physical activity is very important in the development process of the children. Therefore, children need to be supported in joining planned and systematic physical education and sport activities in both family and school life, beginning at very young ages. Every possibility should be offered to the children for performing sport activities healthily in the habitat while also taking precautions. The purpose of the study is to identify the expectations of the middle-school students and the problems they encounter when attending sport activities in their family and school lives. The data was collected through a survey developed by the researchers. A descriptive method with the aim of revealing the current situation was used in the study. The population of this study consisted of 2500 students, studying in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades of the middle-school. Two middle schools from the schools within the Sakarya province were selected through a random selection method. The survey was applied to a total amount of 400 volunteer students that were selected as the sample group and studied in these schools. The SPSS 15.0 for Windows software was used for the data analysis. Frequency analysis was used in order to determine the quantity and percentage distributions of the demographic information of the participants. On the other hand, chi-square analysis was used for the comparison of the problems and expectations related to family and school life in regards to the demographic variables. The level of significance in the chi-square analysis was specified as p<0,05. As a result of the study, in relation to the family and school life, the male students were found to have more problems and expectations regarding the participation in physical education and sport activities, when compared to female students. In addition to this, the students who participated in physical education and sport activities regularly seemed to have bigger expectations and more problems with their families. The problems and expectations of participating students regarding the family and school life were identified and suggestions for possible solutions were presented. The study is hoped to be beneficial for the field.
Introduction
Many scholars have performed physical education and sport researches and these studies allowed descriptions of sport and physical education with different perspectives. Some of these are included in our study. This study is aimed at identifying the problems in the family and school lives along with expectations regarding physical education and sport activities. Therefore, the descriptions, texts and opinions given below are important in terms of shedding light onto our study.
Due to the fact that education is interested in human integrity and takes the human as a whole, the main approach of physical education should also be considering the human as a whole. It is known that while physical education realizes these aims, it uses the moves that are in the human nature, as the tools (Balcıoğlu et al., 2003:13-20) .
Physical education is to ensure the physical, spiritual and intellectual development of the individual in accordance with the main principles of the National Education. Game, gymnastics and sport activities as a whole are the reflections of the individual being physically solid (Arslan, 1979:102) .
Physical education is a broad based activity which includes all of the sport exercises, gymnastics and games alongside with the physical health and the spiritual health of the individual, aimed at improving the physical talents and dependent on flexible rules that vary in accordance with environmental conditions and the features of the participants when required (Yamaner, 2001 ). Turgut (1993) states that "Physical education must bear the aim of the children adopting and personally exploring with joy. On the other hand, it needs to emphasize social learning and education strongly for the present and the future as the social responsibility that is prominent towards the environment".
The physical education activities are a system of activities that involve the individual to participate within the framework of the physical health and competence they possess while expressing themselves, improving the structure and function of their bodies, aimed to improve the joints and muscles didactically with balance and control, teaching them how to spend the physical energy in the job field after the school epoch and in the recreational activities, therefore teaching the movement of the organs with control and in accordance with certain methods (Öztürk, 1982:9) . Sport activities allow the bone and muscle development to be healthy while also regulating the blood flow in all around the body and helping the improvement of body health of the children. While the children learn about their talents in the mental development, they improve their reflexes and thinking abilities and gain the habit of making quick decisions, applying the decision and taking responsibility regarding the outcomes of the decision they have made. The children gain the ability of group acquisition with their friends, the ability to express themselves while socializing and most importantly understanding to win and lose while gaining the ability to accept both (Erkal et al., 1998:120-123 ).
According to Keten (1974) , sport is the conversion of the societal and characteristic personality into a competition that is systematic, fair, within certain rules, physics and morale, while establishing a reciprocal relation between the urge of struggling and determination to succeed, that are the features of human nature, and the nature and social structures, or on the other hand, the form that is the result of a conversion of the activities that ensure the individual's physical and mental health and are related to the balanced development of the structure, into success and competition. Yaman, M. S.., Bar, M., Sarıkabak, M. & Hergüner, G. (2016) . Identification of expectations and encountered problems of the middle-school students participating in the sports activities. Journal of Human Sciences, 13(2), 3044-3056. doi:10.14687/jhs.v13i2.3683 3046 The habit of performing regular sport activities varies in a wide perspective of options such as the aim of the individuals who turn to sport, resting and spending time peacefully, conserving the health, being strong, acquiring a social environment or earning money ) Amman, 2005) . In this sense, Hergüner (2015) states that, "Sport consists of psychomotor activities that are educational, socializing, performance boosting, and are evaluated through the use of numbers and the units of measure such as weight, meter and time, while depending on mental and physical competition, requiring planned work and obedience of the rules, and that are performed with or without tools as individually or in a team setting with different aims and through the use of various fields" (Hergüner at. all, 20016) .
Children, by nature, like to test themselves among their peers and enjoy competing with them. The families are expected to support them in this process. As the second close environment, the children that are talented in various sport branches are expected to be given chances for testing themselves with the competitions organized at schools. Moreover, the love of sport among other features such as the durability, velocity, ability and movement of the children should be improved through various applications aimed at productivity (Muratlı, 1997).
The improvement of the training skills of the children, identification of their talents and finding the successful sportsmen and raising them are crucial concerning the future of our sports. Therefore, the families need to believe all of the benefits of sports and pay attention to the collaboration between schools and families. In short, the families need to possess the sport culture in order to educate their children on this subject. The families that have enough knowledge will encourage their children to perform sport activities in the healthiest manner and support them (Hergüner, 1991:91) .
Abilities, special talents, societal relations can also determine the child's ability to adapt. The child, who has spent their previous periods in rapport, can solve an encountered problem easier. Children attending sportive activities and interactions, performing lifestyle changes, along with changes in the physical or social environments are seen as important tools in dealing with nonoccurrence (Rokach, 1989:39-54) .
Participating in sportive games as a team member helps children to develop emotions such as helping each other, working as a team, respecting other team members and the rules of the game (Zülkadiroğlu, 2002) .
The children seeing family members besides them while in the sport activities will lead to an increase in the matters shared with the family and strengthened ties with the family. In these situations, the duties that fall onto the family members can be exemplified as supporting the children, positive criticism while also showing appreciation for being in a beneficial activity that is sport (Öztürk, 1998) .
There are also important responsibilities for the schools that are the home for education. These responsibilities include spreading, endearing and encouraging physical education and sport activities. A wide base in individual, school and mass sports can be formed in case of love of sport being initiated in family as an element of primary education, later on supported, and encouraged in the schools (Hergüner, 1992:61) .
In this framework, a raise is expected in the amount of participating children in physical education and sport activities. Physical education and sport activities contribute to the individuals' physical and mental education positively and therefore affect the individual to get to know and improve Yaman, M. S.., Bar, M., Sarıkabak, M. & Hergüner, G. (2016) . Identification of expectations and encountered problems of the middle-school students participating in the sports activities. Journal of Human Sciences, 13(2), 3044-3056. doi:10.14687/jhs.v13i2.3683 3047 themselves within the activities. These acquisitions guide individuals to be healthy in their social lives and take an active role within the society. This on the other hand will conduce them to express their problems in their family and school lives, find solutions for these problems, reveal their expectations and perform researches in order to satisfy these expectations. With this study which is conducted with the dependence on this point of view, the aim was to draw attention the problems and expectations of the students studying in the middle schools regarding the physical education and sport activities in which they participate, along with the problems and expectations in their family and school lives and to find solutions regarding these matters.
Method
A descriptive method was used in the study in order to define the current situation.
The development of the tool used in the study: At the first stage, 100 volunteer students studying in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades of two of the middle-schools that were selected through a random selection method were asked to write on an open ended survey, the problems they encountered and the expectations they had regarding the family and school lives in their participation in the physical education and sport activities. The problems and expectations that they have stated using their own words were acquired through the use of the open-ended survey. The acquired expectations were reviewed, described cognizably and turned into closed end, two-option (Yes-No) questionnaires. Upon receiving the domain experts, the test was applied to the same individuals through the test-retest method. Upon seeing that the questionnaire "The Problems and Expectations the Students Encounter/Have in Their Family and School Lives regarding Their Participation in Physical Education and Sport Activities" that was developed by the researchers was comprehensible, it was augmented and applied to the sample group studying in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades in the chosen middle-schools. 400 questionnaires that were filled in full were accepted to be valid.
The Purpose of the Study:
Identifying the problems and expectations of the students studying in the middle schools, regarding their school and family lives in their participation in the physical education and sport activities, and comparing this data with certain demographic information.
The Problem of the Study:
What are the problems and expectations the middle-school students have on their family and school lives while participating in the physical education and sport activities? Do the problems and expectations of the students vary depending on the students' gender and frequency of performing sport activities?
Sub-Problems of the Study: 1: Do their problems differ depending on their gender and frequency of participating in sport activities? 2: Do their expectations differ depending on their gender and frequency of participating in sport activities?
Hypotheses:
H1: Their problems differ depending on their gender and frequency of participating in sport activities. H2: Their expectations differ depending on their gender and frequency of participating in sport activities.
The tables were created in accordance with these results and the comments were placed underneath.
The Importance of the Study: In this study, the purpose was to identify the problems and expectations the middle-school students have in their school and family lives during their participation process in the physical education and sport activities. The results that were achieved through the data are considered to be important with the hope that the results will reach the families, the Ministry of National Education, the Ministry of Youth and Sports, Head Council of Education and Morality, among other relevant departments, in order to solve the problems and meet the expectations of the students. The results of the scientific studies, which are performed for providing a higher quality service in the structuring of the education planning and sportive services, can be directive. It is hoped that the physical education courses of the students studying in the middle-schools will be more productive and fit for the purpose, allowing the adoption of the notion of positive sport in the schools and families by identifying the problems and expectations in their family and school lives regarding their ability to perform healthily at subjects and sport activities, creating appropriate sport environments and developing education programs, while on the other hand contributing to similar future studies in the field.
The Population and the Sample of the Study:
The population of the study consisted of 2500 students, which studied, in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades of the middle-schools in the academic year 2013-2014 in the Sakarya district. The middle schools in the Sakarya district that are in the midst of the city life and have many students were included within the scope of the study. 400 volunteer students studying in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades of the middle-school which was selected through the random selection method, constituted the sample group.
The Questionnaire of the Study: The Questionnaire titled "The Problems and Expectations the Students Encounter/Have in Their Family and School Lives regarding Their
Participation in Physical Education and Sport Activities" which was developed by the researchers of the study was used for the study. The Questionnaire was applied to 500 volunteer students who studied in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades of the middle school, which was selected through the random selection method, and 400 of them, which were filled in completely, were accepted as valid entries.
The Statistical Analyses of the Study:
The packaged program SPSS 15.0 for Windows was used for the analysis of the data that was collected. Frequency analysis was used in the identification of the percentage distributions and numbers of the demographic information of the participants. The demographic variables dependent comparison of the problems and expectations in the school and family lives of the participants' while partaking in the physical education and sport activities was performed with the help of the chi-square analysis. The level of significance was determined as p<0,05 in the chi-square analysis. Upon the examination of Table 2 , it is seen that the problem "My family tells me that I need to first finish my school first and I can deal with sports later"(p=,000) is encountered by male participants at significantly higher levels than females when compared to the problem "My family thinks that physical education and sport activities affect my grades negatively"(p=0,22). According to this result, H1 is partially verified. When the Table 3 is examined, it can be said that the frequency of the problem "My family thinks that physical education and sport activities affect my grades negatively" occurring shows a statistically significant difference in contrast to the participants' amount of weekly days in which they perform physical education and sport activities (p=,010). According to this result, H1 is partially verified. The participants who perform sport activities in 3-5 days a week and 2 days a week encounter this problem more often. The occurrence of other problems related to the family life did not show any statistically significant differences related to the amount of weekly days in which the participants performed sport activities (p>0,05). Upon the examination of Table 4 , it is seen that there is a statistically significant difference between the responses the female and male students have given to one of the school related problems that is "I am not able to allocate enough time for studying" (p=,032). According to this result, H1 is partially verified. It is seen that the male participants encounter this problem more often. No statistically significant difference was found between the responses of female and male students regarding other problems related to the school life (p>0,05). When the Table 3 is examined, it is seen that the problem "The school is lacking sport facilities and equipment" (p=0,14) that is related to the school life shows significant differences in the participants who are performing physical education and sport activities 3-5 days weekly and this problem is encountered more often by these participants. According to this result, H1 is partially verified. The occurrence of the other problem however does not differ significantly in accordance with the duration of weekly physical education and sport activities the participants perform (p>0,05). Yaman, M. S.., Bar, M., Sarıkabak, M. & Hergüner, G. (2016) . Identification of expectations and encountered problems of the middle-school students participating in the sports activities. Upon the examination of Table 6 , as one of the expectations listed in the participants' expectations from their family, "My family respecting my decisions while determining the branch I will be continuing with, will raise my self-confidence" shows significant differences in accordance with their gender (p=,004). According to this result, H2 is partially verified. The expectations of the males regarding the family's support is higher. The other expectation however did not significantly differ regarding the gender of the participants. When the Table 7 is examined, it can be seen that the expectations of the participants regarding the family life do not significantly differ in relation to the frequency of participating in physical education and sport activities (p>0,05). According to this result, H2 is partially refused. Upon the examination of Table 8 , it is inferred that the expectation "Match days should be taken into consideration while determining the exam dates in the schools" shows statistically significant differences depending on the gender of the participant (p=,003) while a bigger percentage of the female participants have this expectation when compared to the male participants. According to this result, H2 is partially verified. Other school-related expectations however did not show any statistically significant differences regarding the genders of the participants (p>0,05). When the Table 9 is examined, it is seen that the participants' expectations from school do not show any statistically significant differences depending on the amount of days per week they spend performing physical education and sport activities (p>0,05). According to this result, H2 is partially refused.
Findings

Discussion, Results And Suggestions
213 female and 187 male students have participated in the study and 49 of them are observed to be attending the physical education and sport activity branch they are interested in on a daily basis while 55 attended 3-5 days weekly, 79 attended 2 days a week, 101 attended one day a week and 116 attended irregularly (Table 1) .
Male students are observed to be encountering "My family tells me that I need to first finish my school first and I can deal with sports later" and "My family thinks that physical education and sport activities affect my grades negatively" as part of the problems they encounter regarding their families during the period in which they participate in sport activities, more often than the female students. On the other hand, the problem of "Sport not being accepted as an occupation" is encountered by male and female students at similar levels (Table 2 ). This result shows similarities with the study of Doğar (2013).
The "My family thinks that physical education and sport activities affect my grades negatively" problem, which is one of the problems related to the family, is encountered more often by students who participate in sport activities 3-5 days weekly and 2 days a week (Table 3 ). This result showed similarities with the study of Çetin (2002) .
As part of the school related problems the students encounter while attending sport activities, it is seen that male students encounter the problem "I am not able to allocate enough time for studying" more often than the female students. (Table 4 ).
The problems "The school does not value physical education and sport activities enough" and "The school is lacking sport facilities and equipment" which are problems related to school life are encountered at significantly higher rates by students who are participating in physical education and sport activities 3-5 days on a weekly basis (Table 5 ). This result shows parallelism with the study of Mamak (2010) .
The male students have higher expectations regarding the expectation "My family needs to support me in participating in physical education and sport activities" in the list of expectations related to the expectations from the family in the family life (Table 6 ).
Among the expectations from the family related to the family life, the students who have the highest expectations of "My family needs to support me in participating in physical education and sport activities" are the students who participate in physical education and sport activities on a daily basis (Table 7) . These results seem to be overlapping with the results in Hergüner (1991)'s study.
In the expectations related to school life, female students are observed to have higher expectations regarding "Match days should be taken into consideration while determining the exam dates in the schools" when compared to male students (Table 8 ). This result overlaps with the results in Hergüner (2001)'s study.
As a result of this study, it is seen that female students have higher expectations and encounter more problems in comparison to male students when participating in the physical education and sport activities. This can be described as stemming from the fact that female students participate in physical education and sport activities more in comparison to male students, therefore experiencing the family problems more and having more expectations from their families. On the other hand, it can be said that students who attend the physical education and sport activities regularly encounter a higher amount of problems regarding their families and have higher expectations. According to the results of the study, our H1 and H2 hypotheses are partially verified and partially refused.
Suggestions;  The families ought to be informed regarding physical education and sports (seminars, parents' meeting and private meetings etc.), families ought to encourage students for sports,  The school management, counselors and families motivating and supporting the students, especially male students in participating in sports, studying and using the time efficiently,  Students who participate in physical education and sport activities regularly, need to be supported in every aspect by the school management and families,  Creating suitable environments for physical education and sport activities in the schools, resolving the issues regarding the sport facilities and equipment,  Carrying out similar studies in private schools and other levels of education is suggested.
